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hers of the Sparks Circus herd, i
1LARGER THAN "BIG MARY." winter in India that the duplicate

Several years ago, w hen the had been found, and was being ship- -

Suaiks Circus was exhibiting port to the show.

"Zulu" also shows a very remarka-hl- o

intelligence and has very rapid-

ly to take his place hi the hig ele-

phants acts during the circus per
through this .section of the country,

their elephant herd included an Your Needs Can Be
Filled

Many difficulties were encounter
ed before the inunen.se animal ai-

med safely in this country, hut
when he arrived to take his place
in the Sparks herd it was seen very
quickly that he not only equalled
"Big Marx's" record, hut even sur
passed it in some respects. His

enormous brute known as "Big

Mary,' and advertised as being the

"largest living animal .n earth,"

claiming to he three inches taller
than the famous "Jumho" and a half

ton heavier
While the Circus was exhibiting name is "Zula," and being hut to

teen years of age, he litis several
years growth lOtning to hint and
should without question greatly
pass the record of "Big Mary."' Ele-

phants, like human beings do not

at Kingsport, Tenn., "Big Mary '

sudden h went insane, killed her
keeper, and two days later at la w n:,

Tenn., was herself found guilty of

murder and executed by calling into
attain their full growth until aboutuse an Immense railroad wrecking

formance. He is a member of the
elephant Football team, playing
"fullback," and his mighty kicks oil

the hall not only affords himself
great pleasu e, hut pleases the au-- J

dience immensely.
Sparks (.'.irons is coming to Rock-

ingham on Wednesday, April 6th,

and "Zulu" will come along with it,

besides many other wonderful train
ed animals and sensational acts
from till oyer the world. Sparks
Circus has been tin occasional visi-

tor to this section of the eountry for

the past thirty years and hoars a1

reputation second to none for merit
and clean, honorable business
methods.

OBITUARY MARIE MOSS

On Friday night, Feb. 25, 1821,

death came to the home of Mr. J.
.Moss and took from them a very

sweet little girl Marie. Her clothes
caught on lite from the grate in the
afternoon, and before it was known,

machine, by which she was hanged 21 years of age, and also like hu
i kiii beings are supposed to live in

Come to see us for poultry wire, stoves and ranges,
agricultural hardware, groceries and feed stuffs. Our
prices are right. We are also lined up with one of
the leading fertilizer manufacturers of the South and
are in a position to quote attractive prices on all fer-

tilizer materials, acid phosphate, kainit, cotton seed
meal, and mixed goods, to meet the needs of any soils
and crops. Come to see us before you buy.

by the neck until dead, thus ending

her career, and exemplifying the their u urn I state the throe score

fate meted out to most murderers. and ten years alloted by the Bible.
Mr. ('.has. sparks, manager of the

Sparks Circus, has made strenuous
efforts since that lime to lill "Big
Mary's" place with an elephant
equally .is large, hut until recently
had failed to find her match. Word
came from one of his scouts last

"Zulu" considering his great size,

ir of a very friendly disposition, and
seems to have the nature of the av-

erage school hoy of fourteen. Ho is

nil of fun, .".ml also of mischief,
and takes great doiighl in teasing

and tantalising the other nine mem- -

Tr Tar s--
I &til -

JUST MONDAY ONLY

Dcn't let it pais you up.

IICm most 'jjondorful love spry
of fie modern staqe, broudlt to
tke screen by tke beautiful and
talented acfrerc wfio made ik
'play an international success

she was burned so badly thai she
only lived it few hours. She would
have been l; years of age Friday had
ohe lived. She was the joy of foe
home, bright, sweet, and, affection-
ate, ut
"God needed one more angel child,
Amidst His shining hand.
And so He bent His loving smile
And clasped our darling's hand."

While little Mario has gone and
left us and her vacant place. in our
Sunday school almost breaks our
hearts, and we feel that her place
in the homo can never he filled, let
us remember that she has a happy
place in Heaven where she is happy
and whore we can go and ho with
her some day. May the Holy spirit

Our retail ice busin ess is in tlie hands of Mr.L. M.
Wis iai iz, and his purpose is to give the public honest
weights, and prompt and efficient service; and in cr-derth- at

he may give you this kind of service we re-quest't- hat

you lend him a helping hand in every way
possible. When the delivery man comes around
please have your tickets convenient so that he will not
be detained. If you will do this, we promise you will
get better and more satisfactory service. We are go-

ing toperate on a strictly cash basis and will appre-
ciate it if you will have the cash ready when we de-

liver ice tickets. Our prices are $500 pounds for
$3.75; 1000 for $7.50. Phone your wants to 397.

Dockery Merc. & Manufacturing Co.

DORIS
KEANE

kldiuard Seldom Glebrafed tylaij
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ever attend the bereaved loved ones
C. E. R.

Garden Seed.
Garden seed of all descriptions at

E. B. LHes grocery store. Also fer-

tilizer especially prepared for truc-
kingfor gardens and lawns. We
have it in any quantity fleshed; in
10, 25 and 200 pound hags, and in
any other amount yo(i may wish.

E. B. LII.ES.0recfed by

CUETWTHEYMrs It '. ' ,
1

Kill That Cold WithRepresenting
SCHAPS BROTHERS FRANK M. PERKINS & CO.

Ne York Charlotte, N. C.
Members American Colton and Grain Exchange

L. P. HOBGOOD
PHONE 437 - HAMLET. N. C.

COTTON : Ten bales and upward
GRAIN : Thousand bushels and upward

Send for our special 'cotton letter

CAStm Ef QUININE
FOR

Colds, Cocsjc
AND

La Grippe

Toko no char.cco. EsCp '...:a CiSS&rd

ErsgJb up n co'..l in :

Crir-- io :'n Z d73 2:.:

ctr.c.' tszstj for the Crst sneeze.
hocra lielievca

r.er.S C" Iloadccho

Quinine .':: da frra Cdfca net cC:c. Co head Caccara is test Tir.:c

- AU. DRUGGISTS SELL IT 'AT THE STAR THEATRE

Monday, March 28th.

One day only Adm. 20 30c

Also a good one-re- el comedy.

L & M SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS
MAKES BEST PAINT WEARS LONGEST

Cost to you $2.80 a Gallon when made ready to use.
Use a gallon oat of any you buy, and if not the best paint made,

return the balance and get all your money back.

Sold by Dealers LONGMAN & MARTINEZ, Makers, N. Y.

DOUBLE YOUR DOLLARS WITH DUROCS

ssrwsuasttt mS&r.& suaasLet us help you start No charge. All information free, a postal gets i"

AMERICAN DUROC-JERSE- Y ASSOCIATION
Exchange and Dexter Park Avenue :: CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

WEST ARRIVALS FOR EATHENE

Warn

Always the newest in styles, the
Finest Fabrics in Dresses, Waists,
Skirts, Coat Suits, Coats, Wraps,
and everything you need in

E. THOMAS DEPARTMENT STORE
ROCKINGHAM, NORTH CAROLINA.


